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.IIlERICA OUT OF WAR BY DEFEATING THE CH.AMBEPLl..IN D4LADIER SELL-OUT

~I

"Sell-otlt~ Sell-out l" cried eyer".l.American newspaper when the OhamberlainDo.ladier plan to dismember Czechoslovakia was revealed. America is swept with
utter disgust by this endless bowing before Hitler, as Tory Chamberlain forces
Daladier to join him in pressing democratic Czechoslovakia to it~ knees.
No sighs of relief. No feeling that here is permanent peace. But realization
that ceding of Sudeten districts paves the u~. to the co~plete seizure of
Czechoslovakia and Nazi domination of Central Europe, paves the w8¥ to new and
more devastating fascist aggression, paves the way to ~orld war.
After Ethiopia, Spain, China, and Austria, who thinks that Fascism will be
satisfied with Czechoslova1:in.' It is inconcoivable t:lat a general European
war would not inevit~bly involve tho United States.
The way to world peace is not ret~eat befo~e aggression. The French and
:British p-ea.ple know that. Th~t1 s wh~ bhousands upon t:Llou",nnds
of Londonere
demonstrate ncar 10 Do.mL16 Stroet ••• "St:Uld by the Czechs J" Thut ts wh,Y
the :British Nation8l CO'~cil of L~bor cDlls the Chamberlain plan a "sh~eful betrayal of a peaceful denccr'at i.cpeople" and sur.moned t_1.8French trade~nion movement j.nto in~ediate conference. Tl~tts \1~Y strong differcnce~ n.re
appearing in the Fl'Emch Cabinet. That' s wb;:rtho people of France and Englnnd
aro stirring against tho Clk~b6rluin plot on uorld peace.
Says Henri Renaud, secretary of the Paris Trades Council(whic~ is sending an
iI:lDediatedeleg[',tionto PrOb--ue),"Telegrans ••••to Pre~ier Daladier of Fronce
fro~ Aoerican deoocratic and pc~ce forces urging u finj stand against Hitler
could stinulatc the necessary effective resistnnce."
This situation could rave been av~ided if United Statos had acted sooner.
it is not to late to bo cffcctiye.

But

1) Sho\? the French nondBriti;:lhpeople that Aneric . considers the Chanber ..
luin-Daladier plan a continuation of retreat b :ore Gbbression \?hich
can end only in world war.
2)

.APcrico.nust sto.te that her security is ncnuced by Hitler aggression
in Central Europe. Slap an embargo on all rrar naterials to Gcrno.ny as
is provided in our trco.ty \lith (;'ema~.tY
of 1921. Tell Hitler he'll get
no aid fro:-lArJcrica; that our e,c<ill.QI1i.9.
and norn.l strength ere \7i th
tho defenders of peace and dcnocracy.

3)

Lift the e~barbO on Loyalist Sp~in.

:Boycott Japanese goods.
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